Immunohistochemistry of tonin in rat submandibular gland during development, lactation and secretion.
Tonin is a serine protease found in high concentrations in the submandibular gland (SMG) of the adult rat where it has been localized by immunohistochemistry in the granular ducts. The present study examined the development of tonin in the SMG, the effect of lactation and of stimulation of tonin release, using the peroxidase-antiperoxidase technique and antitonin. Tonin-like immunoreactivity first appeared in the primitive striated duct of the SMG on day 19 foetal and increased in intensity as the ducts developed into granular ducts. Reaction product in granules was seen on day 17 postpartum. Its localization within granules was established by immunochemistry of Sepharose beads to which had been coupled the contents of granules isolated from adult rats. The granular ducts of female rats, which are less developed than in the male, showed a marked increase in tonin-immunoreactivity during lactation. Stimulation of tonin secretion by isoprenaline caused massive discharge of tonin-like immunoreactivity into the lumen of the granular ducts during in vitro incubation. However, within one hour complete regranulation was apparent. The secretion was prevented by propranolol. The results indicate that tonin or a tonin-like substance appears in the rat submandibular gland late in gestation in ducts that presumably develop into granular ducts where it is found in abundance in granules in the adult, that the amount in females is increased during lactation, and that most of the granules are discharged during stimulation, only to be rapidly replaced.